
Visit to Lownthwaite Stud, Lunch at the Shepherd’s Inn at Melmer-
by, then see some of the mares at the Fell -  Sunday 21st August 

2016!
Booking Form!!

We are delighted to be invited by the Lownthwaite Stud to see their ponies at home - stal-
lions, mares and foals, as well as being able to visit the mares living out at the Fell in their 

natural environment.!
The morning will start at 10.30 for tea and coffee, there will be an educational talk by FPS 
judge Mrs Christine Morton and Christine and Alison Bell (also an FPS judge) will be avail-

able to answer questions throughout the day. There will be a buffet lunch at the Shep-
herd’s Inn at Melmerby (CA10 1HF) on our way to see the mares at the Fell. Numbers for 
this event will be limited so pre-booking is essential. If we receive your booking form after 

the event if fully booked, we will return your cheque in the post. !
Address - The Lodge, Gamblesby, Penrith, Cumbria, CA10 1HR!

The event is arranged by the FPS Young Person’s Group committee.!!
The Cost to cover the whole day will be £10.00 to include lunch.!

Please return completed booking forms to: Stacy Longrigg, The Bungalow, Breaks Hall, 
Heights, Appleby, Cumbria, CA16 6EW (Any questions to YPG Secretary: ritson29@hot-

mail.co.uk!
 !!!

________________________________________________________________________
_!!!!

Closing Date for receipt of forms - 13th August 2016!!
Name/s: _______________________________________________________________!!
E-mail for confirmation of booking:___________________________________________!!
Contact telephone number (in case of cancellation): _____________________________!!
Address (in case we need to return cheque): ___________________________________!!
_______________________________________________________________________  !
_______________________________________________________________________!!
I attach a cheque for £………… made payable to FPS Young Person’s Group.!!!
The Fell Pony Society or The FPS Young Person’s Group committee hold no responsibility for any 
accident involving people or ponies loss or damage to property occurring at this event. You accept 
these terms upon booking.
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